
Barry House 
Main Street, Barry, Carnoustie,  Dd7 7rp 



Barry house
stone detached Villa • luxury living Kitchen • substantial grounds 

Offers over £475,000 

A truly exceptional stone built, detached villa set within sizeable
grounds boasting panoramic views over Panmure Barry golf course
towards the sea. This former manse has seen significant investment
and refurbishment in recent years now offering a truly luxurious
specification throughout. The village of Barry is well placed with easy
access to Carnoustie and onwards to Monifieth, Broughty Ferry and
Dundee. The nearby town of Carnoustie offers a full range of amenities
including excellent schooling, frequent public transport links, shopping
and the world-renowned championship golf course.  

The accommodation is generous exceeding 270 m² set over two floors.
The home is characterised by beautiful large windows, stunning period
features blended with contemporary high-quality fixtures. The home
comprises impressive traditional entrance hallway featuring parquet
flooring and sweeping staircase. A formal lounge with deep bay
window open to a garden room providing access to paved patio. A wine
cellar is accessed off the lounge. The kitchen, a true highlight of the
home, is open to a generous family/dining area. The high quality shaker
style kitchen offers integrated appliances and solid quartz countertops.
The ground floor is completed by a double bedroom/ additional public
room, utility room, WC and number of useful store cupboards. The first
floor provides four generous double bedrooms and an office. The
master boasting a large, luxurious en-suite. Family bathroom and
laundry store complete the home. Specification includes double glazing
and central heating. The garden grounds are very generous split into
two main areas lead mainly to lawn with soft landscaping. A paved
patio takes full advantage of the panoramic views. A mono-blocked
driveway and double garage fitted with power, light and loft level
provide ample storage and vehicular parking. 





















All sizes/plans are produced with care but are approximates 

Location Room Dimensions & Floor Plan  

Ground Floor

Reception Hallway: 16'6 x 7'10 

Lounge : 23'10 x 17'7

Garden Room: 16'10 x 12'5 

Family/Dining: 17'5 x 16'0 

Kitchen: 16'2 x 14'0 

Bedroom: 12'6 x 12'3 

Utility Room: 18'8 x 7'10  

WC: 4'5 x 4'2 

First Floor

Bedroom 1: 15'11 x 13'5 

En-Suite: 11'11 x 10'4 

Bedroom 2: 16'11 x 11'4 

Bedroom 3: 13'6 x 11'10 

Bedroom 4: 16'4 x 11'11

Bedroom 5/Office: 9'6 x 7'2 

Bathroom: 8'2 x 7'2 
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